
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF SOUTHDAKOTA

SOUTHERNDIVISION

DIESEL MACHINERY, INC., *
A SouthDakotaCorporation, *

*
Plaintiff, *

*
vs. *

*
THE MANITOWOC CRANE GROUP, *
a WisconsinCorporation; *
THE MANITOWOC GROUP,INC., *
a WisconsinCorporation; *
MANITOWOC CRANES,INC., *
a WisconsinCorporation; *
GROVEU.S.,LLC, *
a DelawareLimited Liability Company; *
NATIONAL CRANE CORPORATION, *
a DelawareCorporation; *
DEUTSCHEGROVEGMBH, *
a GermanLimited Liability Company; *
POTAIN SAS, *
a FrenchLimited Liability Company, *

*
Defendants. *

CIV 09-4087-RAL

OPINION AND ORDER
ON VARIOUS MOTIONS

Beforethe Court area seriesof discoveryanddispositivemotionsin this case. This

Courtrecentlyissueda schedulingorderextendingthedeadlinefor discoveryto May 16,20II,

but keepinga motion hearingfor March 18, 2011, at 9:00 a.m., to addressall motionsnot

disposedofby thatdate (Doc. 174). Variousmotionsareripe for ruling at this time.

I. PlaintiffDMl's Motion to CompelDefendantsto ProduceElectronicEvidencein Native
Format(Doc. 160),andDefendants'Motion for Leaveto File a Sur-Replyin Opposition
(Doc. 180)

On November29, 2010, Plaintiff Diesel Machinery,Inc. ("DMI") filed a Motion to

CompelDefendantsto ProduceElectronicEvidencein NativeFormat(Doc. 160),alongwith a
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supportingbrief (Doc. 161). Defendants(collectively referredto as "Manitowoc") filed an

oppositionbrief (Doc. 165)on December20, 2010,andDMI filed a reply brief (Doc. 172)on

January3, 2011. On January21, 2011,Manitowocfiled a motionfor leaveto file a sur-reply

(Doc. 180).

Rule 34(b)(2)(E) of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedureestablishesthe procedures

applicableto productionof electronicallystored information ("ESI"). "Unless otherwise

stipulatedororderedbythecourt,"theRule34(b)(2)(E)proceduresgovernESIproduction.Fed.

R. Civ. P. 34(b)(2)(E). UnderRule 26, "[a] discoveryplan muststatethe parties'views and

proposalson: (C) anyissuesaboutdisclosureor discoveryofelectronicallystoredinformation,

includingthe form or forms in which it shouldbeproduced."Fed.R. Civ. P. 26(f)(3)(C). On

November13,2009,thepartiesfiled a"Form 52 ReportandSchedulingInformation"with the

Court. (Doc. 28). The reportstatedthe following:

B. Production of Electronic Evidence.

(1) Electronicevidenceshall beproducedin its native format with hidden
files andmetadataintact.

(2) To theextentspecialorproprietaryprogramsarenecessaryto readdigital
evidence,the producingparty shall make suchprogram(s) reasonably
availableto opposingcounselsotheevidencecanberead.

(Doc. 28, at 5) (emphasisadded). On January8, 2010,the Courtentereda SchedulingOrder

statingthat "[t]he Reportof Parties'PlanningMeetingis herebyapprovedandadoptedby the

Court." (Doc. 30).

ThepartiesconferredonJanuary8, 20I0 anddiscussedthedocumentproductionin this

case.ThepartiesagreethatManitowocofferedat this conferenceto providepaperdocuments,

andDMI consentedto aproductionin PortableDocumentFormat("PDF"). Thepartiesdispute
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whetheracceptanceby DMI ofsuchdocumentsin PDFconstitutedanalterationor waiverofthe

agreementfor the partiesto producedocumentsin native format. DMI arguesthat it never

waived its agreementwith Manitowoc that the partieswould producedocumentsin native

format,thattherewasnounderstandingthatDMI wasacceptingPDFdocumentsin lieuofnative

formatdocumentsandthat,therefore,Manitowocstill is requiredtoproducedocumentsin native

format.! DMI maintainsthat Manitowocofferedto providepaperPDFprintoutsfor the first

groupofdocumentsproducedsothatDMI couldhavesomedocumentsto reviewin advanceof

scheduleddepositions,as Manitowocclaimedthat PDF documentscould be producedmore

expeditiously.DMI affirmsthatit informedManitowoc whenaccepting thePDFdocumentsthat

it still expectedto eventuallyreceivedocumentsin nativeformat. (Doc. 161-14). Manitowoc

did notproducethedocumentsin PDF until Marchof2010. On June6, 2010,DMI wrote to

Manitowoc,notingthat:

DMI's first andsecondRequestfor ProductionofDocumentsunderRule34 requested
thatelectronicallystoreddocumentsbeproducedin their "nativeformat." Defendants'
responsesdid not complainaboutthatandRob[ert Diehl] andI spokeaboutproviding
DMI paperdocumentsat first becausethatwould be quicker. At this point, however,
DMI requestsfull compliancewith Rule 34(b)(2)(D) in that all electronicallystored
documents,andparticularlye-mail,beproducedin theirnativeformatwith all metadata
intact. Pleaselet know if! needto file a motionfor this.

(Doc. 161-11,HealyJune6, 2010Letterto Diehl). On June17,2010,DMI sentanotherletter
to Manitowoc,notingthat:

"[i]n January,Mr. Diehl indicatedthatpaperdocumentscouldbeproducedmorequickly
thanelectronicdocumentsandsoI agreedto acceptthepaperfor thetimebeingandthen
allowdefendantsto produceelectronicdocumentsatamoreleisurelypace."(Doc. 161-
12, HealyJune17,2010letterto Diehl).

IDMI notedin its briefing that"paperdocumentsthatdefendants... did notmaintainin
electronicformat areexcludedfrom this request." (Doc. 161,at 1).
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In addition, DMI contendsthat Manitowoc'sdocumentproductionis not reasonably

useful becausethe documentsdid not include any organization,labeling or index. Rule

34(b)(2)(E)requiresthat"[a] partymustproducedocumentsastheyarekeptin theusualcourse

of businessor mustorganizeandlabelthemto correspondto thecategoriesin therequest."Fed.

R. Civ. P. 34(b)(2)(E).

Ontheotherhand,Manitowocarguesthat, following theForm52 Report(Doc. 28) and

subsequentSchedulingOrder(Doc. 30), the partiesreachedanagreementto acceptdocument

productionin PDF in lieu of nativeformat. Manitowocclaimsthat it produceddocumentsin

PDFin relianceonsuchanagreementandacceptedDMI's discoveryproductionin PDFrather

thannativeformat. (Doc. 161-12). Manitowocspent"approximately1,000hoursto theeffort

ofproducingdocumentsin pdf." (Doc. 166). On August23,2010,Manitowocwroteto DMI,

describedthepriorconversationsconcerningproductionofdocuments,andnotedthattheparties

in thoseconversations"agreedto productionof [Manitowoc's] documentsin PDF format."

(Doc. 161-13,Diehl letter to Healy, Aug. 23, 2010). In addition, Manitowoccontendsthat

reproducingthesamedocumentsin nativeformatwould beunduly burdensomeandcostly.

Rule26(b)(2)(B)of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedureplacesthe following specific

limitationson ESI:

"A partyneednot providediscoveryof electronicallystoredinformationfrom sources
that the party identifiesasnot reasonablyaccessiblebecauseof undue burdenor cost.
Onmotionto compeldiscoveryor for aprotectiveorder,thepartyfrom whomdiscovery
is soughtmustshowthattheinformationis not reasonablyaccessiblebecauseofundue
burdenorcost. If thatshowingis made,thecourtmaynonethelessorderdiscoveryfrom
suchsourcesif the requestingparty showsgoodcause,consideringthe limitations of
Rule26(b)(2)(C)."

Fed.R. Civ. P. 26(b)(2)(B).
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Rule26(b)(2)(C)requirestheCourtto limit thescopeofdiscoveryofESI if:

(i) thediscoverysoughtis unreasonablycumulativeor duplicative,or canbe obtained
from someothersourcethat is moreconvenient,lessburdensome,or lessexpensive;
(ii) thepartyseekingdiscoveryhashadampleopportunityto obtaintheinformationby
discoveryin theaction;or
(iii) the burdenor expenseof the proposeddiscoveryoutweighsits likely benefits,
consideringtheneedsof thecase,theamountin controversy,theparties'resources,the
importanceof the issuesat stakein the action,andthe importanceof thediscoveryin
resolvingthe issues.

Fed.R. Civ. P. 26(b)(2)(C).

Basedon Rule26(b)(2)(C), this Courtwill not requireManitowocto producein native

format any documentsalreadyproducedin PDF. Becausethe documentsalreadyhavebeen

producedin PDF- amoreconvenient,lessburdensome,andlessexpensivesourceto Manitowoc

- productionin nativeformatwould beunreasonablycumulativeandduplicative. Theburden

or expenseof suchadditional discovery,which would only servethe purposeof metadata

production,outweighsany potential benefits. The primary issuesin this caseconcern: I)

whether Manitowoc's 90-day notice of termination to DMI, which was later rescinded,

constitutedacancellationundertheSouthDakotaDealerProtectionAct ("SDDPA"); 2)whether

ManitowoccancelledDMl's dealership"unfairly, without dueregardto theequitiesof [DMI]

andwithoutjustprovocation;"3) whetherthis constituteda breachof contract;and4) whether

punitivedamagesarerecoverable.DMI hasnotdemonstratedhowreproductionin nativeformat

would furtheraid in discoveryon or resolutionof theseissues.Reproducingthedocumentsin

a different formatwould costManitowocseveralthousandsof dollars in additionalexpenses.

(Doc. 165,Doc. 166). RequiringManitowocto reproducethesamedocumentsin nativeform

alsowouldnecessitateduplicatetimeandexpensetobespentonredactingextensiveinformation
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thathasbeenruled non-discoverable.2 Manitowocalreadyhasdevotedapproximately1,000

hoursto its documentproduction.

Althoughthepartiesdid not memorializein writing anagreementmodifying theterms

of the Form 52 Report, it is unlikely that Manitowoc would have either accepteda PDF

productionfrom DMI or devotedthetimeandexpenseto redactandproduceto DMI documents

in PDFabsentsuchanagreement.Manitowochasdoneboth. By accepting thedocumentsin

PDF, DMI has had ample opportunity to obtain and review discoveryof the information

containedin thosedocuments.Thus,theCourtfinds thattheparties- throughanagreementin

Januaryof 2010 - agreedunder Rule 34(b)(2)(E) to modify the proceduresapplicableto

productionofESI in this case.As a result,Manitowocdid notunderstandthereto beaneedto

formally objectunderRule34(b)(2)(D) to therequestedform for ESIproductionstatedin DMI's

requestsfor production. (Doc. 161-3,161-4). To theextentthatthePDFdocumentsproduced

to DMI werenot producedaskept in the usualcourseofbusiness,however,Manitowocmust

labelthedocumentsunderRule34(b)(2)(E)(i) tocorrespondto thecategoriesin DMI's discovery

requests. DMI's Motion to CompelDefendantsto ProduceElectronicEvidencein Native

Formatis otherwisedenied.

This Court deniesManitowoc'sMotion for Leaveto File a Sur-Reply(Doc. 180) in

Oppositionto PlaintiffDMI's Motion to CompelDefendantsto ProduceElectronicEvidencein

2UnitedStatesMagistrateJudgeJohnE. Simko orderedthat the following evidenceis
non-discoverable:documentsrelatedto otherterminationnotices,documentsrelatedto
Manitowoc'splanto consolidateterritoriesanddealers(otherthanto theextentthatotherSouth
Dakotadealersareor wereaffected),prior dealerprotectionactclaimsbroughtunderanystatute
otherthanSDCL 37-5-3,anddocumentsshowingGrove'smarketsharein theMidwestand
nationally. (Doc. 144,at 10-13). This CourtoverruledDMI's objectionsto JudgeSimko'sorder
on January14,2011. (Doc. 175).
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NativeFormat. Local Rule7.1 establishesthebriefing schedulefor motionsin theDistrict of

SouthDakota,andit doesnotpermitasur-replywithout leaveof thecourt. Becausethereis no

needfor a sur-replyto assistthe Court in ruling on DMI's Motion to CompelDefendantsto

ProduceElectronicEvidencein NativeFormat,3Manitowoc'smotionfor leaveto file asur-reply

is denied.

II. DMl's Motion to CompelAnswersto CounterclaimInterrogatories(Doc. 184)

On January25, 2011, DMI filed a Motion to Compel Answers to Counterclaim

Interrogatories(Doc. 184). Manitowoc filed a Memorandumin Opposition(Doc. 193) on

February8, 201I.

On October23, 2009,DMI served18 interrogatorieson Manitowoc(Doc. 184-1). On

November9, 2009,DMI served8 additionalinterrogatories(Doc. 184-2). Manitowocfiled a

counterclaim(Doc. 129) on October 6, 2010. On December14, 2010, DMI served 12

interrogatories,many of which addressedManitowoc's counterclaim. See Doc. 184-3,

(Defendants'Answersto DMI's Third Interrogatories).

ThisdisputeconcernswhetherDMI hasexceededthe30interrogatoriespermittedunder

Rule 33 by the parties'stipulationin their Form 52 Report(Doc. 28), the Court'sRule 16

SchedulingOrder(Doc. 30), theCourt'sFirstAmendedRule 16 SchedulingOrder(Doc. 149),

andtheCourt'sSecond AmendedRule 16 SchedulingOrder(Doc. 174). DMI contendsthat it

ispermitted30interrogatoriesonits claimsandanadditiona130interrogatoriesonManitowoc's

'Manitowocincludedits proposedsur-reply(Doc. 181-1)asan exhibitto its brief in
supportof its motionfor leaveto file a sur-reply. TheCourtnotesthat theproposedsur-reply
advancedargumenton the issueofManitowoc'sinconsistentredactionsof identicaldocuments
in its PDFproductionto DMI. Manitowocnotedthatany inconsistencieswereinadvertentand
theresultof the largevolumeof documentsreviewedin a relativelyshortperiod.
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counterclaims.Manitowocdisagreesandnotesthatmanyoftheinterrogatoriesalreadyanswered

containedsubparts.

Theparties'prior stipulationandthe Court'sinitial andamendedRule 16 Scheduling

Orderspermitamaximumof 30 interrogatoriesfrom eachsidein discoveryin this case. DMI

hasserveda total of 32 interrogatorieson Manitowoc. Manitowocanswerednoneof the final

12 interrogatoriesservedon it. Therefore,this Court grantsin partanddeniesin partDMI's

Motion to CompelResponsesto CounterclaimInterrogatories. The motion is grantedwith

respectto InterrogatoriesI through10ofDMI's Third SetofInterrogatories,andthemotionis

denied with respectto InterrogatoriesII and 12 of DMI's Third Set of Interrogatories.

Manitowoc shall answerInterrogatoriesI through 10 of DMI's Third Set ofInterrogatories

within 21 calendardaysof this OpinionandOrder.

III. DMl's Motion to Extend Deadlines(Doc. 185)

On January25, 2011,DMI filed a Motion to ExtendDeadlines(Doc. 185) for Filing

Reply Supporting DMI's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, ResponseOpposing

Defendants'Motion for SummaryJudgment,andResponseto Defendants'Motion to Dismiss

UninvolvedDefendants.Manitowocfiled aMemorandumin Opposition(Doc. 190)onFebruary

3,2011.

A. Deadline for Filing Reply Brief in Support of Motion for Partial Summary
Judgment

In its motion,DMI requestedanextensionof time to file its Replybrief in supportof its

Motion for PartialSummaryJudgment.Alternatively,DMI requestedthatits Motion for Partial

SummaryJudgmentbedeniedwithoutprejudiceto refiling in accordancewith thedeadlinefor

filing motionsundertheCourt'sSecondAmendedRule 16 SchedulingOrder.
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Accordingto this Court'sNovember3, 2010Orderon DiscoveryMotions(Doc. 148),

the deadlinefor DMl's Reply brief was February8, 2011. DMI previously receivedtwo

extensionsto thedeadlinefor filing of its Replybrief. DMI filed aMotion for PartialSummary

JudgmentandStatementof UndisputedFacts(Doc.61)onits ownaccordonJune2,20I 0,along

with a Memorandumin Support(Doc. 70). UnderRule 56, "a party may file a motion for

summaryjudgmentat any time until 30daysafterthecloseof discovery."Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(b)

(emphasisadded). Rule 56 doesnot requirecompletionof discoveryprior to completionof

summaryjudgmentbriefing. DMI doesnotwish to file its Replybriefin supportof its Motion

for SummaryJudgmentuntil thecloseofdiscovery.

TheCourtunderstandsthatDMI filed its Motionfor PartialSummaryJudgment"in June

2009to complywith thethenexistingSchedulingOrder." (Doc. 185,at2). DMI wishedto wait

until thecloseof discoveryto file its Motion for PartialSummaryJudgment.Thenewdiscovery

andmotionsdeadlineis May 16,2011.(Doc. 174). Therefore,theCourtdeniesDMI's motion

to extendthe deadlinefor filing a reply brief in supportof its Motion for Partial Summary

Judgment.TheCourtgrantsDMl's requestin thealternative(Doc. 185,at2) for its Motion for

PartialSummaryJudgment(Doc. 61) to bedeniedwithoutprejudiceto refiling in accordance

with theCourt'sSecondAmendedRule 16 SchedulingOrder.

B. Deadline for Filing Opposition to Manitowoc's Cross-Motion for Summary
Judgment

On July 14,2010,Manitowocfiled a Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgment(Doc. 84),

aMemorandumin Support(Doc. 86), anda Statementof UndisputedMaterialFacts(Doc. 85).

DMI subsequentlysought(Doc. 92) andreceived(Doc. 148)anextensionof thedeadlinefor

filing its oppositionbrief until February8, 2011,which wasthenthecloseof discovery. The
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Courtalsoruled thatManitowocmay file a sur-reply,if it so chooses,by February21, 201I.

ManitowocopposesDMI's motion to extend,contendingthat its Cross-Motionfor Summary

Judgmentis ripe for completionof briefing. ThemotionhasbeenpendingsinceJuly 14,2010.

UnderRule56(d):

"If a nonmovantshowsby affidavit or declarationthat, for specifiedreasons,it cannot
presentfactsessentialto justify its opposition,thecourtmay

(I) deferconsideringthemotionor denyit;
(2) allow time to obtainaffidavitsor declarationsor to takediscovery;or
(3) issueanyotherappropriateorder.

Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(d). DMI hasfailed to showthatit cannotpresentfactsessentialto justify its

oppositionto Manitowoc's Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgment. DMI has on multiple

occasionsarguedthat it has insufficient evidenceby which it may respondto Manitowoc's

dispositivemotion,andthat it needsadditionaldiscoveryor thatdiscoverymustbecompleted

beforeit canfile aresponse.In Septemberof2010, DMI's counselstatedthat"[t]he reasonDMI

requestedandtheCourtgrantedtheFirstExtensionis thesamereasonDMI requeststhisSecond

Extension- DMI needsto havedocumentsproducedthatarethesubjectofaMotion to Enforce

pendingbeforeMagistrate[Judge] Simko beforeDMI cancommencedepositions,andDMI

needsboth documentsand the depositionsbeforeDMI canfile its final summaryjudgment

brief." (Doc. 112;seealsoDoc. 185). DMI misinterpretstheCourt'sprior ruling. Althoughthe

Court consideredthe datefor the closeof discoverywhendeterminingthe lengthof eachof

DMI's two extensions(Doc. 105, Doc. 148), the Court neverruled that discoverymust be

completedbefore requiring DMI to respondto Manitowoc's Cross-Motionfor Summary

Judgment.Rather,the Courtpermittedthe partiesanextensionto thebriefing schedulewhile

it sifted throughthe flurry of pendingdiscoverymotionsat that time. The Court'sSecond
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AmendedRule 16 SchedulingOrdernotedthat any pendingmotionsripe for determination

would be addressedat a motionshearingon March 18, 2011,which is prior to the closeof

discovery. (Doc. 174). In addition,on October28,2010,JudgeSimkoissuedanOrder(Doc.

144)on theMotion to Enforce. DMI previouslyidentifiedtheneedfor a ruling on theMotion

to Enforceas"the reason"DMI requestedanextension. (Doc. 112).

Manitowoc arguesthat its Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgmentconcernsthreshold

issuesthatdo not requireadditionaldiscoveryandthatanadditionalextensionis unwarranted

and will unnecessarilyincreaselitigation costs. Accordingly, Manitowoc contendsthat its

motionis ripe for completionofbriefing.

Manitowoc'sCross-Motionfor SummaryJudgmenthingeson whetherManitowoc

terminateda franchiseagreementbetweentheparties. A thresholdquestionoflaw underlying

DMI's SDDPA and breachof contractclaims - on which Manitowoc moved for summary

judgment- iswhether suchaterminationoccurred.Thepartieshavenotdisputedthatafranchise

agreementwasenteredinto byvariouspartiesin 2005,DefendantGrovedeliveredto DMI a90-

daynoticeof its intentto terminatetheagreementon June17,2009,andthatGrovetransmitted

awithdrawalof thatnotice onSeptember8, 2009. See (Doc. 61, ｾｾ 74-79)(DMI's Motion for

PartialSummaryJudgmentandStatementof UndisputedFacts);(Doc. 89,at 12) (Manitowoc's

Responseto Motion for PartialSummaryJudgmentandStatementof UndisputedFacts).

TheSDDPAcriminalizesamanufacturer'scancellationofadealer"without dueregard

to the equitiesof the dealerandwithout just provocation." SDCL § 37-5-3; GrosethInt'! v.

Tennenco.Inc., 410N.W.2d 159, 168 (S.D. 1987). The SDDPAalsoprovidescivil remedies

for violationofSDCL 37-5-3. SDCL §37-5-4("Eachandeverypersonandcorporationwhoor
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which violatesany provisionof §§ 37-5-1 to 37-5-3, inclusive, shall be liable to any dealer

damagedtherebyfor all damagescausedto suchdealerby suchviolation."). UnderSDCL§ 37-

5-3, a dealermustprovethat its distributorshipwas canceled. Manitowoccontendsthat the

claimsassertedby DMI fail as a matterof law becausethe agreementwasneverterminated,

becauseManitowocwithdrew the noticeof terminationbeforethe dateof termination. DMI

arguesthat Manitowoc'snoticeof terminationmeetsthe definition of a cancellationas used

SDCL § 37-5-3.

Whetheracancellationoccurredappearsto beamatteroflaw. Thisissueformsthebasis

for Manitowoc'sCross-Motionfor SummaryJudgment.Additional discoverydoesnotappear

to beneededonthis issue.DMI hasnotsubmittedanaffidavitor declarationspecifyingreasons

why it cannotpresentfacts essentialto justify its opposition,as requiredunderRule 56(d).

Rather,in its briefDMI speculatedthatadditionaldiscoverywill resultin disclosureof factsthat

will supportits responseto Manitowoc'smotion. (Doc. 185). DMI alsonotedthatManitowoc

supportedits Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgmentwith affidavitsfrom witnesseswhohadnot

yet beendeposed. (Id.). BecauseDMI has not identified any specific facts or reasonsor

otherwiseshownwhy additionaldiscoveryis necessarybeforeDMI maypresenta responsein

oppositionto Manitowoc'sdispositivemotion - which is basedon the thresholdlegal issue

discussedabove- theCourtfinds thatDMI hasnot metthe requirementsfor relief underRule

56(d) or otherwisedemonstratedgoodcausefor anextensionunderRule6(b).

TheCourtgrantedin its September10,2010Order(Doc. 105)DMl's requestto file one

brief thatj ointly constitutesits replybrief supportingits Motion for PartialSummaryJudgment

andits brief opposingDefendants'Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgment.BecausetheCourt
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denieswithoutprejudiceDMI's Motion for PartialSummaryJudgment,however,a reply brief

supportingDMI's Motion for PartialSummaryJudgmentwouldbemoot. Accordingly,ifDMI

wishesto opposeManitowoc'sCross-Motionfor SummaryJudgment,DMI must file a brief

opposingthatmotionby March2, 2011. Manitowocshallhaveuntil March9, 2011,to file any

reply brief.

c. Deadlinefor Filing Oppositionto Manitowoc'sMotion to DismissUninvolved
Defendants

On September30,20I 0, Manitowocfiled a Motion to DismissUninvolvedDefendants

(Doc. 121),alongwith asupportingbrief(Doc. 122)andStatementof UndisputedMaterialFacts

(Doc. 123). On November3, 2010, that motion was convertedinto a motion for summary

judgment,andDMI wasgivenanextensionuntil February18,2011- then10daysaftertheclose

of discovery- to file anoppositionbrief. (Doc. 148). The Court'sSecondAmendedRule 16

SchedulingOrder(Doc. 174)extendedthecloseof discoveryuntil May 16,2011. (Doc. 174).

DMI nowrequestsanadditionalextensionto file anoppositionbrief, until May 26, 2011.

Manitowoc'sMotionto DismissUninvolvedDefendantsconcernsfive of thedefendants

- The Manitowoc Crane Group, The Manitowoc Company,Inc., Manitowoc Cranes,Inc.,

NationalCraneCorporation,andPotainSAS. Accordingto Manitowoc,oneofthesedefendants

(ManitowocCraneGroup)is nota legalentityandtheotherfour hadnocontractualrelationship

with DMI. ThelegalstatusofManitowocCraneGroupandthecontractualrelationshipbetween

the otherfour defendantssubjectto this motion vis-a-visDMI arefairly basicthresholdlegal

issuesonwhichminimaldiscoveryisnecessary.TheMotionto DismissUninvolvedDefendants

hasbeenpendingsinceSeptember30,20I 0, andDMI hasnotdemonstratedaneedorgoodcause
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under Rules 56(d) or 6(b), respectively,for further discoveryprior to filing its opposition

materials.Accordingly,DMI's Motionto ExtendCertainMotionResponseDatesuntil theclose

of discovery(Doc. 185)is deniedasit pertainsto Manitowoc'sMotion to DismissUninvolved

Defendants.DMI shall haveuntil March2, 201I to file its oppositionmaterials. Manitowoc

shallhaveuntil March9, 2011,to file any reply brief.

IV. DMl's Motion for ExtensionofTimeto FileReplyBriefSupportingMotion to Depose
Mark Klaiber (Doc. 192)

OnFebruary8, 2011,DMI filed aMotionfor ExtensionofTime(Doc. 192)to FileReply

Brief SupportingDMI's Motion to DeposeMark Klaiber.4 In its motion, DMI noted that

Manitowoc'sresponse(Doc. 186) to DMI's pendingMotion to CompelDepositionof Mark

Klaiber (Doc. 173)arguedthatDMI hasothermeansby whichto obtaintheinformationit seeks

from a depositionof Klaiber andthat DMI hasnot demonstratedthat Klaiber is uniquely in

possessionofmaterialcritical to its case.ManitowoccontendedthatDMI consequentlycannot

satisfYtherule of Sheltonv. Am. MotorsCom.,805 F.2d1323,1327(8th Cir. 1986),in which

theEighthCircuit heldthatapartyseekingthedepositionofcounselfor anopposingpartymust

demonstratethat:

(l) no othermeansexist to obtainthe informationthanto deposeopposingcounsel;
(2) the informationsoughtis relevantandnonprivileged;and
(3) the informationis crucial to thepreparationofthecase.

DMI arguesthat it canmakesuchashowingfollowing depositionsof "thecoredefense

witnesses,"which "will becompletedby February16,2011." (Doc. 192). Accordingly,DMI

4Mark Klaiber servesasin-houselegal counselto Manitowoc.
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requestedanextensionuntil February18,2011 to file its reply briefin supportof its Motion to

CompelDepositionof Mark Klaiber. Therefore,for goodcauseshown underRule 6(b), the

CourtgrantsDMI'smotionfor anextensionoftimeuntil February18,2011to file its replybrief

in supportof its motionto compel thedepositionof Mark Klaiber.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,it is hereby

ORDEREDthatPlaintiffDMI's Motion to CompelDefendantsto ProduceElectronic

Evidencein NativeFormat(Doc. 160)is denied. It is further

ORDEREDthat Defendants'Motion for Leaveto File a Sur-Replyin Oppositionto

DMI's Motion to CompelDefendantsto ProduceElectronicEvidencein NativeFormat(Doc.

180) is denied. It is further

ORDEREDthat DMI's Motion to CompelAnswersto CounterclaimInterrogatories

(Doc. 184) is grantedin part and denied in part. The motion is grantedwith respectto

Interrogatories1through10ofDMI' sThird SetofInterrogatories,andthemotionis deniedwith

respectto Interrogatories11 and 12 of DMI's Third Setof Interrogatories.Manitowocshall

serveanswersto suchinterrogatorieswithin 21 calendardaysof this Order. It is further

ORDEREDthatDMI's Motion to ExtendDeadlines(Doc. 185) is grantedin partand

denied in part. DMI shall file a brief opposingManitowoc'sCross-Motionfor Summary

Judgmentby March2,2011,andManitowocshallhaveuntil March9, 1011,to file any reply

brief. DMI shallhaveuntil March2, 2011to file its oppositionmaterialsto Manitowoc'sMotion

to DismissUninvolvedDefendants,andManitowocshallhaveuntil March9, 2011,to file any

reply brief. It is further
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ORDEREDthatDMI's Motion for PartialSummaryJudgment(Doc. 61) is denied

withoutprejudiceto refiling in accordancewith theCourt'sSecondAmendedRule 16

SchedulingOrder. It is further

ORDEREDthatDMI's Motion for Extensionof Time to File Reply Brief Supporting

Motion to DeposeMark Klaiber (Doc. 192)is granted.DM! shallhaveuntil February18,2011

to file its reply brief in supportof its Motion to CompelDepositionof Mark Klaiber.

DatedFebruary16, 2011.

BY THE COURT:
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